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r COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Mi.VOIl MK.VTIOX.

Moore & Kills * square deal Is the caper.
Smoke "George1 * Own. " Klein , 112 II- way-

.Shrlvcr.
.

. dtntlit , moved to 21C Mcrrlam blk-

.Iltrry
.

boxes , baskets , bee supplies-
.Vounkerman.

.
.

Scvral Jewish societies of Omaha picnicked
tt Hock's garden yesterday.

For rent , three rooms furnished for boufc-
keeping.

-
. Apply at 725 Myniter st.

Patronize the popular Ragle laundry , 724-

Urnalway. . Tel. 157. Three wngons.-
Mr

.

and Mrs F. A. Wilson , who have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haworth
have returned to their home In Lincoln.

The effect of the rnln en the Lower Droafl-

tvay
-

macadam made a very Rlrong emphauls-
of the necessity for having It nprlnklcd regu-
larly

¬

G-orgo A. Wise loft last evening for Jeffer-
son

¬

City , Mo. . a n representative of the Mil-

waukee
¬

midge company to figure on contracts
for building a large bridge at that point.

County Clerk Heed and Mrs. Heed have
gone un a two week's vacation In the east.
They will visit iluftalo , Niagara Kails and
othT points of Intercut before they return.

The Cherry SIstiTg will be nt the Oohany
theater all this week , opening Monday. The
low prices of admission will no doubt help |

to fill the- house at each night's performance.
Thorn will lie a special meeting of the

board df directors of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association at 8 o'clock tonight to con-
elder plaim for completing the financial can-

vasi.
-

.

Throe feeble minded boys. Inmates of the
Institute for Kccblc Minded Children at Glen.
wood , have wandered away , and the police ot
thin city have been asked to look out for
tin in.

The funeral of Mrs. .lane Mortenson. who
died from wtunds Inflicted by an immense
eagle , was held at Honey Creek ymterday.
Tanners from a large section ot adjoining
country were present.

The Woman's Christian Temperance union
will have charge of a mass meeting at the
llroadway Methodist church this evening , be-

ginning
¬

at S o'rlofk. An Interesting pro-

gram
¬

hai brcii prepared.-
Kx

.

Street Supervlror A very will have 1m-

inertlato
-

charge of the principal portion of
the work to bo done In Falrmount park under
the iccenl decision of the park board to ex-

pend
¬

abcut J3 ;no in permanent Improve ¬

ment. The work will be well under way this
week.

Howard ly.llott , general manager of the
(Missouri lines of the Uurllngton railway
company , came up from St. Louis on Satur-
day

¬

In company with C. M. Cosier of St. Jo-

eri'ih.
-

. also oniof the olllcliils of the road.
The > will remain In the city today and en-

deavor
¬

to assist General Agent Davenport In

the effort to secure suitable quarters for the
company's city ticket olllce.

John Ingoldsby , one of the operators at the
Tortal Telegraph company's offices , met with
a oevrrn accident yesterday afternoon. He
was riding down South l-'lrst street on his
bicycle and came Into violent collision with
a horse and buggy. When the wreck cleared
Itself away Ihgoldsby found himself lying on

the pavement severely bruised In numerous
placrs and his wheel sadly demoralized and
very much out of shape. Ho was able to
walk home and carry h'.s disabled wheel.

Frank Cook returned to Council muffs
yesterday after an absence of nearly ten
years In * t c days of the Council IHuffs real
estate booms Mr. Cook was ono of the most
BUrcessful. active and aggressive real istatc
men in the city. In the course of time he
found his way Into Minneapolis , got married
and remained there. Mrs. Cook accompanies
blm on his Council Illuffs visit. They are at
present the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Moore. They will remain Jn the city a
couple of weeks.

The pleasure seekers at Manawa yesterday
were sufficiently numerous to fill the Grand
Plaza during the afternoon and evening. The
management fully redeemed Its promise to-

Kivo a strong and clean program. Lynwood
and several of the old favorites weru there.
and assisted Uemmlng and a number of new
stars In entertaining the crowd. The stiff
breeze made delightful sailing , and every
cra't that could carry a rag of canvas was
out and skimming over the lake. A num-
ber

¬

of picnic parties from abroad helped to
the crowd.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavt company , tcmale remedy. Med-

ical
¬

consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 'J26-327-32S Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.Flinver

.

MlNHloii Service.
The Christian home was the scene yester-

day
¬

afternoon of an Interceding religious
service, the annual "Flower Mission. " Eaoh
year the members of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union of Iowa set apart a Sun-

day
¬

for this service , which Is celebrated
In the various charitable Institutions all-

over the state. They collect flowers from
the various districts Into which the state Is-

divided. . These arc made up Into bouquets
and distributed among the Inmates ot the
Institutions.-

At
.

the- meeting yesterday Mrs. M. K-

.Illntnan
.

, president ot the Iowa union , was
present. The exercises were In the chapel
of the home under the direction of H. A-

.llallcngfr.
.

. the superintendent of the Sundiys-
chool. . One ot the most interesting feat-
ures

¬

was the singing of the children , which
waK entered Into with a vim ami enthusiasm
which only 250 happy children can show.-
Mrs.

.

. Illnman made an address in which
Bho described the work of the temperance
union In connection with the flower mis-
sion

¬

, afterward superintending the distribu-
tion

¬

of the flowers among the children.
Mrs , W. J. Leverctt added greatly to the
enjoyment of the occasion by singing a solo.

The children ot the homo have been look-
Ing

-
forward to this event with the bright-

est
¬

of anticipations. With them flower day
la fully as Important as Decoration day , If
not moro so , and their happy faces showed
that the object of the women had by no
means failed.-

We

.

want all the good farm loans we can
get : C per cent Interest and a small com ¬

mission. No delay for the money. We-
IVfint your lire and tornado Insurance on
farm , town or city property. Host of com-
panies

¬

represented. Lougec & Lougee , 235-

1'earl street.

Linseed oil Is advancing. We are stocked
nnd Intend to give our patrons the benefit.
AVe would advise our customers to buy at-
oncn and save from 16 to 20 per cent on
their ( xilnt bill. Out-of-town people will do
well by writing us for prices on paints or-

Davis' Drug , Paint and dints Hous-

g.Clirlxtlnii

.

KnilciivoriTN oil tll <- Mnvr.
The Christian Kndcavorers are beginning

to arrive , anJ the prospects are that by to-

morrow
¬

afternoon the city will be full of-

them. . The .Northwestern railway pjople noti.
fled the hotels yesterday that they would
bring In here for the purpose of transferring
to the Union Pacific twelve train loads of the
California excursionists , about teventy coach-
loadn

-
In all , anj that It would be Impossible

for the dining car service to supply their
wants while- they were here. During the
afternoon arrangements were madeat the
Grand hotel for furnishing meals to 350 of the-
excurslonlttfl. . and 250 will bo provided for at
the Union depot hotel at the transfer. The
Ogden house was also called upon to provide
meals for a largo number. A largo number
of Council llluff people will join the excur-
sion

¬

and take advantage of the cheap rates
to the Pacific coast. The exact number will
not be known until they purchase their
tickets today and tomorrow , but the inquiries
that have been at the railway odlce indicate
that It will be large.

S
PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
fnr over u (juurter of a century.

THREE VERY POOR EXCUSES

Answers of Men Who Were Bidden to the

Marriage Feost.-

DR

.

, BENSTED ON WORLDLY MISTAKES

I'coplc I'ronc ( o Seek ( lie (iooil T-

of Thin l.lf - vtltlt t.lttle-
Tliotmlit fur tin ; Lite-

tu Conic ,

The congregation at St. Paul's church yes-

terday
¬

morning enjoyed a feast of good
things In the way of some extra good mu-

sic
¬

and a very able sermon by Itev. V. T-

.Denoted.
.

. 1rof. J. H.Slmins conducted the
music tor the last time before his departure
for Knglaml. He had the assistance ot four
men and one woman from the All SalntiT
choir of Omaha. The four extra male voices
supplied a much needed factor lu the choir ,

and a large number ot the congregation feel
that the benefit derived from such an addi-
tion

¬

would bo much greater UIAU the ex-

panse
¬

Incurred by obtaining It. The last
nnthom contained a fine tenor eolo , which
was well rendered by Mr. I. M. Treynor.
The text of the discourse was taken from
St. Luke , xlv , 18-20 , the first ectitcnce being
his principal theme : "And they alt nlth
one consent began to make excuuc. The
first nald unto him , I have bought u piece
of ground ami I must needs go ami sec It ;

I pray thce , have me excused. And anothe'
said , I havp bought five yoke of oxen , and
I RO to prove them ; I pray thee. have me-
excused. . And another said , I have married
a wife , and therefore I cannot come. " Tin-
speaker spoki ; ot the fearful rtflponslbllty
Incurred by making such excuses EH arc
mentioned in the text , aud said that they
had been common ever since our first parents
chcpo the wisdom of tills world rather than
thu peace "of God. "Here , then , we have an
Instance of how the thrfe classes , or ilivl-
stons of the world come between n soul und
God ; worldly possessions the land ; a man's
bualnefs thu man going to plow hla Held :

earthly pleasures the feast. Let us look
at them awhile. The great supper , 'IJehold. 1

stand at the door and knock ; If any man
hear my voice and open the door I Mil come
In to him and will sup with him and he
with me. ' The feast of goo.l things , the
the feast on the bread of life. This Is the
feast to which wo have all been Invited , not
once , nor twice , but time without number ,

fivery tlmo the church bell has rung , every
service you have attended , every dispensation
of Providence , whether of adversity or pros
perils- , the Invitation has sounded In your
cars come , for all things are now ready
'Now Is the accepted time , behold , now Is the
day of salvation. ' "

The speaker declared that It is not the
vast possessions only that are liable to be-

come
¬

a god to us but a smaller amount as-

well. . He continued : "When holy writ de-
clares

¬

that the love of money Is the root ot
nil evil It doesn't say that we may love
money up to a certain sum. The love of a
dollar may be just as Injurious to the ..sou-

as that of a million. " He declared that, the
love of any pcssession may become to us as-

thu piece of land mentioned In the text hat
becometo Us owner , or hindranceto our
salvation. He cald the trial of the oxen
might represent a man's business. Heshowei
how easy It was for a buslneM man to pleat
lack of time and thereby jeopardize his owi-
soul. . Also for women to Imagine that home
interests were greater than that of the
church and Christ.

The third excuse , ho said , representei
worldly pleasure. The newly married man
had a feast of hid own and had no need for
the. ono to which he was Invited. He contin-
ued : "In the first case It was wealth , nex
work , next pleasure. " He said that any per-
son allowing any worldly pleasure to detalr
him from the bouse of God was guilty o
making this third excuse. He referred to
other passages of scripture which proved
that worldly possessions and honorable work
were beneficial and necessary when not used
as an excuse for neglecting the work of tlv-

church. . He explained the nearness of th
church to Christ and said that every chrls-
tlan bore the same relation to Christ as th
wife does to her husband. He referred t'-

Christ's words where he mentions Him-
self as the bridegroom and the churcl
the bride. "As man and wife are one
so Christ anil his church Is one. How holy
how pure , liow loving should that brldo be.

"Give yourselves body , soul and spirit t
God and learn ere too late the blessetlncsc
the peace , the joy , the comfort that is ex-

perlcnced by thcae hid by Christ in God. '
ho sali ! in closing. "Away with the dlstrac-
tions of the world Us passions. Its business
Its pleasures. Give them with yourself t-

God. . Cor.secrate and lay them all upon hi
alter , so that they may only form anothe
link , blmVIng your soul ( o God , and thci
doing whatsoever you may do heartily a
unto the Lord , and having your treasure
your chief delight In heaven. By giving al
things back to him who glveth us all thing
richly to enjoy you will be ready and mor
than ready , when the final summons shal
como to leave this earthly tabernacle , t
commit your soul to Gpias unto a merclfu
creator , looking expectantly for that great da
when the final invitation shall sound In th
ears ot the redeemed 'come ye blessed chll-
dren of my father. Inherit the kingdom pre-
pared for you from the foundation of th-

world. ' ".
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The Union You PR Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

meeting held in the Presbyterian church
last night was a decided success. The sing-
Ing

-

by Mrs. J. G. AVadsworth was especially
fine. General Secretary F. U Willis of
Omaha captured trio audience with a splendid
presentation of general association work.-
Revs.

.

. Uarnes , Iloclio and Brewer also made
brief but pointed remarks. Secretary Wolfe
stated that the association had bon limited
In sufficient means to conduct 1t properly
since 1S90. He said that In 1S02 , the year
considered aa the most prosperous In his-
tory , the subscription for running this Insti-
tution

¬

six days and six nights of tbe week
was less than JSOO. In no year since ISSO
had thld association received $2,000 , an
amount equivalent to the salaries of mnn >

men In the city. And yet with the co t of
rent , fuel , light , water and salaries pojplc
wondered at Its being In debt-

.oxi.v

.

cnimiiVOMAX( ivvuit.r-
M

.

n I.'nliiie IHMliii-tlnn anil IN-

Siii - < - -M ful nt UK * Ilnr.-
Mlrs

.

Ida I'latt. the colored lawyer , occu-

pies
¬

a unique position In the world of juris-
prudence

¬

, relates the Chicago TimesHerald.-
Hesldes

.

being the only colored woman law-

yer
¬

In Chicago , she Is the only woman of her
race who lisa ever been admitted to tli ? bar
of Illinois , and the only one in active prac-
tice

¬

In thu country.-
U

.

was once remarked by Prof. Abbott of
Northwestern university's law (school that
women In general are not a succ--rs as law
students. In order to pass the examination
In Prnf. Abbott's department a student's
standing must be 85 units. He based his
statement on the number of failures and
close escapc-s made by white) women. When
.Mlos Platt was graduated from the institu-
tion

¬

In which rite took her training her
average was 96 units. Prof. Abbott was sur-
prise

¬

to dltccrn an exception to his rule In-

thu able and modest young colored woman.
Her father was Jacob K , Platt , a lumber

merchant of Chicago , who cam? here as one
of the early settlers as fzr back as ISC'') . Miss
Platt was born In Chicago In 1863 , and wsa
graduated ftiotn the Central high school at
the early age of 1C , In the tame clajs with
two of the city's prominent lawyer * , Joseph

Errant and Horace S. Oakley. Dr. Mary
Mixer Is alia a elawmate of Miss Platt.

Later fho itudlcd music under Mme
Kugenlo de Iloode Mice , and In 1SS3 entered
tbo otllcc of Holger ilt Hood * as prlvau
secretary , where she remained for nlno years
In 1892 she entered tbe law otllce of Jesse
Cox aa stenographer , and began tbe stud )
of law in the Chicago College of Law. She
made herself proricleut In German and
Preach , and osUblUhcd herself lu July , 1833

n the Ashland block as general ttcnograiher-
nd Uw reporters Shfr was graduated from
ho Chicago College of Law In June , 1S94 ,

nil received then her license to practice at-
ho Illinois bar.

One of the Judges of the supreme court ,

whtn ho affixed his signature to the license
dmlttlng Mlrfl Platt , said : "We have done
hU day what we never did hefore ad-

mitted
¬

a colorel woman to tne bar. "
Slnco that time Miss Platt has rapidly

( sen In her protrusion. She had won the
Mpert and admiration of her fellsw bar-
Isters

-
and gained for herself a wide

llentele. On account of her case In German
nd French conversation , she has a patronage
urtlcularly of foreigners. The work which
ho pursues dees not entail public appear-
nee In the court room. She avoids that
rdcr of practice as much as possible , and
evotej her attention to probate and real
state work.-
At

.

the first annual convention of the Na-
lonal

-
League of Colored Women , held last

uly In Washington , Mies Platt was a proml.
cut figure. She read a paper hefore the
fsembly on the subject of "Woman In the
'rofeialon of Law. "

Miss Platt Is not only a lawyer ot marked
blllty , but her activity takes an outlet In-

rthcr directions. She l at present teaching
n the city night school. Further than that ,

he pursues her love of music diligently and-
s an accomplished artiste. She makes an
special study of Hccthovcn , iBach anil Schu-

mann.
¬

. and has appeared repeatedly In pub-
ic

¬

concerts and private musicals here and
n Washington. Her exquisite technique
nd mtmlclanly Interpretation have given her

high rank among talent here and else-
vhere.

-

. In Washington she was received
vlth enthusiasm.-

U
.

Is rare that n woman combines the
rtlstic with the practical with so much

genuine merit es Miss Platt does. Added to-

icr worth , ehe displays an abundance of per-

onal
-

charm. Her features are mobile and
Inely proportioned and the expression of-

ler face one of decided sweetness and beauty.
The color of her skin Is light , and her
ulr waves In loose ripples. In her manner
he Is composed and dignified nt all times.

and Is a woman of strange , unfathomable
presence. A kind of mystery seems to cn-

hroud
-

her and set her apart from the world.
She Is a woman of an oddly Interesting char-
acter ,

PACICIXfS A THUXK-

.I'olnt

.

* of Inn-rout to rroippollveT-
mirlslH. .

Trunks are now being packed for the sum-
Tier outlnps. Kvery matron and maid who
s going out of the city , If only for a week ,

9 thinking of the things she must put In that
generally ppaclous receptacle. The large
nmlly trunk proves the traveler's blerslng ;

t Is BO roomy and has eo many nooks and
corners In which countless trifles may be-
stored. . Before beginning to pack the trunk
see that you have a sufficient quantity of
Issue paper to lay between the gowns and-
o protect your hats. There Is nothing like
t : you will find on unpacking that It has

saved your gown.3 their freshness. When
Ireracs and gloves , slippers and shoes , are
all to be packed In the pame trunk the great-
est

¬

care must be taken to sje that each artl-
le

-
: lies snug but smooth. Many women pre-
.cr

-
. to use an extra trunk for their hats
and this Is an Idea worth considering when
numerous gorgeous creations are to be-
taken. . Discard the tray to this trunk
which need not be ovcrlarge and tack the
hate to the sides , to the bottom and top. In
this way all are protected and no fear of
crushing fine feathers and bows may annoy
the owner. But when hats mu.U occupy the
same trunk with the clothing It Is wise to
allow at least half of the top tray for their
use. Stuff the crowns with tlrmie paper and
wrap the tipa gently , building thorn up-
s'ralght. . This protects their shape and
keep.5 them from becoming mussed.-

In
.

packing a trunk Ixgln with the under ¬

clothes. Cover the bottom evenly with the
underbodles , little vests and drawers , laying
on top of these the chemises , then night-
gowns

¬

and lastly skirts. "If the trunk has
several trays the white petticoats should oc-

cupy
¬

one alone. Corsets , slippers and stock-
ings

¬

may be tucked In at the corners. The
skirts of the dresses may occupy part of the
petticoat tray , and If sufliclcnt room is not
found there , then use the spac-j above the
underwear. The dress waists should be
packed In the remaining half of the top tray
and should have the sleeves padded with
tissue paper. Shirtwaists may be arranged
In with most anything , for no matter how
you fold them or where they are put they are
bound to muss a little. To Improve their con-

dition
¬

on arriving at your destination unfold
and shake out each one and allow oil plenty
ot closet room. It would be hard to advise
as to the proper place for every article to be-

taken , for this will come to the packer In-

tuitively.
¬

. ' See that every spot in the trunk Is-

utilized. .

Most women who will go away for the sum-
mer

¬

will at times be glad of a little bit of
fancy work. Therefore select Borae easy
pltcoand plenty of silks , If the same must be-

embroidered. . Nothing Is more annoying
than to run short of silks when away from
city stores. Pillow covers are always at-

tractive
¬

bits of work. A late craze Is for
those made of crossbar linen. This greatly
resembles glass towollngs. In the corner ot
each square crow's feet are worked In feather
stitch. This is very effective and when the
corners of the pillow are turned in and fin-

ished
¬

with bows the charm Is complete.
Drawn work is always pretty , aud Is an
agreeable occupation. When afternoons are
hot the veranda is a pleasant place to sit
and when the mind and hands are occupied
the weather ceases to seem so warm. An-

other
¬

thing to be remembered Is the various
colored spool silks for mending the gowns.
Add to these the regular glove thread , am
see that darning cotton Is not forgotten In
any color. __

.SlfllllKH. '

Tammany Times : Castles In Spain are the
buildings which It costs least to put up , but
most to pull down.-

Kor
.

a young to pick lint off a young
man's coat collar Is said to he the first,
symptom that the young man is In peril.

The girl who marries the hired man Is
held up to ridicule , hut she frequently does
better than the one who marries an editor.-

Depew
.

denies that ho ever stole apples while
a hey , but maintains a suggestive silence
when the convention turns on watermelons.

Big , lazy fellows , who have been living In
Idleness all winter , now ascend to the to |

story of a dry goods box and discuss ban
times.

The pleasing ceremonies of polite people
are liable to be about two-thirds bhow , je
are about as near the golden gate as man-
kind gets.-

In
.

every life there comes a time when hope
IE crushed. Li't the man with a healthy llver-
ami a ihlrt that doesn't pinch In ths neck
seldom KCU discouraged.

Mini nf HN Huiiiiinco ,

Chicago Tribune : "Men promise so much ! .
'

s.ald the maiden , with a little sign. "One
never knows how far one may trust them
I Oaro sny. " she continued , drawing circle
on the carpet with the toe of her ehoo and
looking at him pensively , "you would agree
to buy me , some day , a bicycle of the ver >

latest and betst pattern , If I should listen to
your protestations "

"Mabel Mlllsap ! " exclaimed the young
mtnr. seizing her hand , "If It will give me the
slightest claim on your favor I will bring
you within two hours any wheel you wan
and make you a present of It !"

"Then bring me the Ferris Wheel ! " sh-
r.ald , clasping her hands together and flash-
Ing a radiant emllc at the Infatuated youth

Without a word ho put his hat on hla heai
and rushed out Into the garish , mocking
unsympathetic glare of a ccld , raw , eas
windy afternoon In early June. The pneu-
matlc tire of his hopes had collapsed for
over.

. w Coul Fluid * .

What are said to be the most extensive
antbraclto coal fields in America are about
to bo rendered available for development by

the Southern Pacific Company , which has
juet assumed control and ownership of the
New Mexican & Arizona ami Sonora rail-
was from Benson to Guaymas. The new
management , saya a Hermos-illo ( Mex. ) ills-
patch to the San Kranclsco Call , contem-
plated

¬

a terle ? of important and extensive
Improvements , among which in the laying ol
the entire roadbed with heavier steel rails
Clareaco King , ccal expert for the Plcrpont-
Mcrgin syndicate , pronounces the product o
this region to tie the best anthracite coal ever
produced. The ledge 1 < thirty miles In
length and average * sixteen feet in width
showing a quantity tmtllclent to supply the
entire Pacific coast with anthracite coal ot
the first quality foe yean; to coma.

INDIANS SHUT OOf CHICAGO

it }

Windy Oily Youth Docs the Pitching for the
' " '

Visitors.

GIVES A FINE EXHIBITION % THE ART

' '
A M * n n nnil Kven-tt I.iien.-

Mile. Id Solve Him it ml '1'hclr
lilt * Uiimr 't ' ' ( he-

Wrotiir Tl'm'c.

Cleveland 5 ; ChlcBRO. 0-

.Clnrlnnntl.
.

. 4 ; Ixnilsvllle , 2 ,

Indianapolis , 10 ; Columbus. 3-

.St.
.

. IMul , 9 ; Kansas City , i-

.MlJnaukce
i.

, 7Minneapolis; , 6.

CHICAGO , June 27. Johnny Powell , a Chi-
cage boy , was on the slab (or the Indians
today and pitched a great same , ahuttlns-

ut the locals and allowing but elx scattered
Us. Ar.bon and Kverltt were the only onca-
ble to connect with his delivery and their
ilts came when the bases were unoccupied.

Griffith was effective excepting In the sixth.-
Utendance.

.

. S900. Score :

CHICAGO.-
H.H.O.A.K.

. CI.KVK1.AND.-
Il.H.O.A.K.

.

. .
: verltt , 3ti. 0 J ! 1

McC'm'k
Hurkctt , If. 0 2 200C-
hlMn., ss 0 0 1 4 1 . : i . . 1 1 3 0 0-

S'kl'xK.inip , cf . 0 1 5 0 0 rr. 0 0 7 0 0-

McKcan.Ib. . . 0 3 1 0 0-

Hyan
. fs 1 J 2 U

, tf. . . 0 0 0 0 I-

ccker
, 3b 1 2 I 1 0

) , If. . 0 0 1 0 ti Tel eau. Ib. . 11600H-
v.ir., Ib. 0 0 3 G

OrlllHh.
. cf. . . . 1 0 ! 1

Crtger.. p. . 0 0 1 3 I

Uonuliuc
. c. . . . 0 1 3 1 1-

l'un, c. 0 0 7 0 I ell. p. . 00130
Totals . . . . 0 27 II I Totals . . . . 5 S 27 10

'hlcapo 0 00000000 0
Cleveland 0 OoO 1 4000 b-

Karne.l runs : Cleveland. 2. Lft on hares :

lilcaKO , ! ; Cleveland , 6. Two-bafe hits : Kwr-
It

-

, Wallace. Sacrifice lilt : llurftrtt. Stolen
nfe ( : llurkeu. ChlMj , clenr. Struck out : lly

nrinith. 5 ; by I'liwrll. 2. Flint blue on balls ;
) ff c.rlflllh. 2. Hit l y pitched ball : liurkcti.-
Hmohuc.

.

. Time : One hour and fifty minute * .

_'mplrc : McDermott.
CINCINNATI , 4 ; IOUISVILI.13 , 2.

CINCINNATI , Juno 21. The Keila again
lefented the Colonels t dny In one of the
nest excltlnp Kames seen here this season.
Cunningham pitched a line jrame , but had
nlsernble support. Attendance , S.tOO. Score :

CINCINNATI.-
H.II

. LOUISYILLK-
.It.lIO

.

O A-

lurke.
A K

. If. . . 0 0 4 0 0 Clark. If. . . . 0 1300lo-y. . cf 0 1 3 0 (

'orcoran
McCreary.rf 0 0 2 0
I'ltKerlntr., 2t 0 1 3 4 0-

Invln.
. cf 0 0 2 0 1

. 3b. . . 0 0 S 3 l-

iMllfcr
Stafford , M 1 0 5 0-

Warden., rf. . I 0 3 0 0-

llcckley.
. Ib. 0 1 14 1 0-

irtitler.. Ib. 0 0 9 0 0-

Itltch.y
. c. . . 1 2 0 1 0-

Ikxter. , cs t 0 1 0 t-

i1'eltz
, 31) . 1 1 " 2 i

, c. . . . 11240 .lolitifon. 2I 0 2 2 3 0-

Uwyer , I> . . . 0102 0 un'gh'm , p 0 0 1 4 0
*

Totals . . . . 4 4 27 13 V Totals . . . .2 82(16 3

Cincinnati. - t-

iulsvllle . 00002000 0 2-

Enrneil runs : Cincinnati. 1 ; ,

.Twobare
.

hltK : Peltz , Hey , Johnson. Three-lmce
ill : llutler. Left on imces : Cincinnati. Cj-

Lsiutovllle. . 2. Double play : Corcoran to Heckl-
ey.

-
. First base on balls : On" Dwycr. 2 ; oft

Cunningham. 3. Hit by pitclie.l ball : lleckley.
Struck out : lly Dwyer. 2. Time of pam" : Two
lours and forty mlnuti-a. t'mplro : Hurst.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C-
.noston

.. 51' 37 14 72.5
Baltimore. ' *0 So 15 70.-
0'Inolnnnti . -19 S'- 17 " :

New York. SO .. .31 ID 62.-
0irooktyn. 1 2 2. . 51.0-

.Mttsbuni. . SO 23 23 50.0
Cleveland . ,. 51 "5 i I1II

Philadelphia . Mr ; I2G 25 47.2
Washington . JO21 2fl 42.-
0Umisvll'e. SO : 'ID 31 0-

Chlcaco. Ti2 in 33 Sii.nt-

.t. LOUIS . . . . -i. ;.u 43 20.1

Games today : Brooklvij at Boston. Bal-
timore

¬

at New York. WashfiiRton at Phllal-
elphla.

-
. Plttsburjr at Cleveland , Clncinnat-

at St. Ixmls , Loulsvllli lul Chicago.-

SCOHKS

.

OP TIM : WKSTICHX I.IACVE-

.Ciiliimlius

.

IroiH| a Oitmo nt Home to-

Iiiillfiniiiinllit. .
COLUMBUS , O. , June 27. About 5.000 pee

pie saw Columbus lose thjr second pame oui-

of twenty-two played on the home grounds
since their return frorn the western trip
Stewart's fielding Was the- feature of the
game.1 Kecney was replaced by McFatrlanc-
In the-ilfth. Score :

Columbus. 1 3

Indianapolis. 2 2 0 2 2 I 0 1 '-I
Base hits : Columbus. 4 : Indianapolis , 14

Error ? : Columbus , 3 ; Indlannnniu * . 0. Bat
terles : Columbus , Keeney , McFarland am
Fisher ; Indianapolis. Foreman and WooJ.

KANSAS CITY , 'Mo. , June 27. The op-
poslns pitchers won and lost today's game
Isabel was all but Invincible , while St. Pau
hit Foreman opportunely. Score :

Kansas City. 000000010S-t. . Paul. 30023010'-Base hits : Kansas City. 5 ; St. Paul. 14

Errors : Kansas City. 2 ; St. Paul. 2. Bat
tcrles : Kansas City. Foreman and Blanford-
St. . Paul , Isabel and Spies.

MILWAUKEE , WIs. , June 27. The Brew
erg batted out a victory In the ninth In-

nlng , aided by errora by the Millers. Fou-
of the six errors charged to Milwaukee were
made by Blnke , who covered third. Score
Milwaukee. 000004003Minneapolis. 10000005 0 6

Base hits : Milwaukee , 10 ; Minneapolis , 7

Errors ; Milwaukee , G ; Minneapolis , 4. Bat
terles : Milwaukee Terry and Speer ; Mln-
neapoll ( , FIcKemcier and Boyle. Attend-
ance , SW . Umpire : Haskel.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C
Columbus. B3 37 16 C-
9.Indiannnnlls

.. 52 34 IS <B.-

St.
.

. Paul. CO 33 21 .

Milwaukee . Ml 33 2i ! 55.
Detroit. M 26 28IS. .

Grand Baplds. SS 20 39 3i :
Minneapolis . '-S 19 33 32.
Kansas City. f.9 19 40 32.

Games today : Indianapolis at Detroit
Grand Rapids at Columbus.-

fVl'H

.

( TII ANNOUllltloil S-

DBS MOINES , June 27. Score :

Dex Molnes. 020210210Duh-
uriuw

-. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Base hits : Des Molnen. J4 ; Dubuque. 4

Errors : DCS Molnes , 1 ; Dulmque , 5. Bat
terius : Den Molnes , Mauck and I-ohman
Dubuque , Nonamacher. Butler nnd Sullivan

ST. JOSEPH. Mo. , June 27. Score :

St. Joseph. 000010030Bockford . 100001000
Base hits : St. Joseph , 5 ; Rockford. 5

Errors : St Joseph , 1 : Bockford , 0. Bat
terles : St. Joseph , Meredith and Collins
Ilockford. Anderson and Huff-

.Bl'ULINGTON
.

, la. , June 27. Score :

Burlincton. 0 01000000Pe-orla
-. 00101003 *

B.IFP hits : Burlington , 6 ; Peorla , 9. Er-
rors : Burllnpton. 1 ; Peorla , 11. Batteries
Burlington. Coons and Berryhlll ; Peorla
Bench nnd Selsler.-

QHINCV.
.

. III. , June 27, Score-
.Qulncy

..cedar Baplds. 0-
Has.- hits : Qulncy. 11 ; Cdnr Baplds. 17.

Errors : Qulncy , 3 ; Cedar Hnplds. 2. Bat-
teries

¬

: Qulncy. Carrirh and IVallley ; Cedar
Ilaplds , Uoiinelly and Fuller.-

V

.

>Mtrii ijit'oin: ( AVIii.
There was an inteK'stlnB thnuph one ¬

sided frame of base ball 'Hayed on the Fort
Omaha grounds yesterdnj ; morning at 3-

o'clock.
j

. It was between' tyc messenger boys
of the Western Union "rilesMph1 company
and those of the American District Tele-
Kraph

.
company. Thai- former won by a-

tcore of 13 to 2, wlnnlnKJhe Kame in the
llret Inning , with fl. b.uinK streak that did1

not end till seven rtins.had been scored.
The score by innlncs * !

Western Union. ' ' . " - 7123 013-
V, D. T. ( . ( . . . 1 0 1 0 0 2

Batteries Westerrl 'Union , Ewrll and
Phelps ; A. D. T. . Church and McAvoy-

.I'll

.

1 1 , 1 , IKS TACK Af'JXIUOl ! KI.KVB.V.
ji < IIC

Will II OK ! n a CiuiiPkAfinHiiHt ( lie Cliiiiii-
pliiii

-
V irU lilr tK''l' ' dii ) .

iropyrlKht. 1SS7. by rrtailiilivVllihlng Company. )

SHEFFIELD. , Juno 27 New
VorU World CableBrarjj Sjieelal Tclefiram )-
The American crlc-Uet ( earn arrived hero
yesterday and tomorrow morning will etart
its seventh match having as opponents the
rowtrfw county team of Yorkshire , lafc-
tyear's champion eleven.

This Is th * uhlre of Lord Hawke , who Is
well known In America , as he has had two
teams there. The eleven comprises a larjje
majority of professionals , anil is noted foritj out cricket , the tleldlng being the best
of any eleven here , while the bowling of
Peel , flalgh.Vnlnvrl'lit and Hirst Is tome-
times very deadly-

.I'lirliiK
.

.loh 11 iiHriMiU'M lll riK-
NAPOLEON.

.
. O. , Juno 27 Joinny. the

world's famuus and only tone pacer , broke
his ne'ck today. He was turned loose to graze
and while running caught In a wire fenraand wan thrown on his head b-eildirj his
neck. He was valued at SIS.OU ) and was
owned by W. H. Barnes of Sioux City , lu-

.Vln

.

ii I ! < !;> Tiiko H .Spin.
LONDON , June 27. The WlnnlpegH rowed

over the first half of the course yesterday
in the unusually fa-st time of 3 minutes' and
31 seconds. They JlnlUieO. fresh, anil de-

-lared that the3cou'.d' hold the same pac *
or the onllre distance.
The Sporting Life will say tomorrow : "If

hey cnn stay the whole course even nt n-

nwer sperd , they will be ugly cimtomerH to
enl with. "

wovi.u HAVI : IIKK.V TF.ituiiii.n.-

flic

.

lliinlikppprr'ii Kticniif Snvoil Illin
from Wor e Tlinii n llrntltiu.

The bookkeeper came Into the offlce the
other morning , his usually pUclrf face pale
and worn , relates the Chicago Now * . As he-

ook oft tils coat he remarked , with a side-
one glance nt the pretty stenographer :

" 1 had a close shave last night. "
"Oh , you do shave , do you ? " askcJ the

cashier.-
"Oil

.

, you think yourself smart , don't you ? "
retorted the bookkeeper , flushing angrily ,

for his extreme youth Is a very tender point
with him. "What I meant was that 1 came
near passing In my checks. "

"Where ? " queried the shipping clerk mali ¬

ciously-
."Well

.

, where you'll never have a chance
to. St. Peter knows you too well ," snapped
ho bookkeeper , aa ho thrust his arm Into his

odlco coat-
.'That's

.

so ; lie knows my health would not
stand too warm a climate , " murmured tire
hipping clerk , but the bookkeeper 'I'1'' ' "ot

notice him nnd continued :

"No , on the square , now. I did come near
being tapped on my brain. Several fellows
chased me for more than a block. "

"You don't eay ? " cried the pretty stenog-
rapher

¬

, letting her hands fall Into her Ut
and gazing at the bookkeepet with sympathy
and perhaps something a little warmer shin-
Ing

-

out of her bright eyes-
."Sure.

.

. It was a close squeeze. Once I

thought I'd have to pqueak. but a copper
came along and they turned their trilbies. "

"Oh , how dreadful. " sighed the pretty
tenographcr , a tear shining on her long

lashes.
The shipping clerk saw those tears anil-

he breathed hard. It was against his prin-
ciples

¬

to allow any one to distance him , aro''
lie resolveil to take the bookkeeper down a
peg or two. Looking abdilt to make sure
that "the old man" waa not lurking about
the door , he strolled over to the pretty
stenographer's desk and leaning upon it re-

marked
¬

carelessly :

"It was dreadful. "
"Indeed It was. " the pretty stenographer

answerer ! , turning the battery of her eyes
upon him.-

"Yes
.

, horrible ; but It might have been
worre , " continued the shipping clerk , study-
Ing

-

the points of his shoes-
."How's

.

that ? " asked the cashier , who was
hovering In the background , hoping for an
opportunity to put In his oar-

."Suppose
.

they had succeeded In holding
him up. "

"Yes , " the pretty stenographer replied
breathlessly.-

"That
.

would have been very mortifying to
the poor fellow. "

"Don't you get too smart ," came In chest
tones from the bookkeeper , who smelled a
rat .

"Well , it would have been a little awkward
to have even a slugger discover that your
pockets were empty , wouldn't it now ? " the
shipping clerk asked Innocently , dodging the
Ink well the bookkeeper sent at hla head-

.SIIOOTIM

.

: FI.YIXCJ FISHES-

.Orelit

.

Sport In tinA'lcliilty f Suiitii-
C.ilnllnii I .sin nil.

The visitor to the Island of Santa Catallna ,

or he who goes out on the launches from
Lonir Beach or San Pedro , sajs the Santa
Catalina. Is always entertained by the re-
markable

¬

flights of flying fish , which In th"se
waters attain a length of eighteen Inches
and a weight of two pounds. Alarmed by
the boat or steamer , they dash out ot the
water by a vigorous movement of the screw-
llko

-
tall and dash away In headlong flight ,

skimming over the -waves like birds present-
ing

¬

so remarkable an appearance that the
tourist , who has never Been so extraordinary
a performance , takes thorn for blrda. The
Hying fish Is not flying , but It has four ver-
winslike

>

fins which serve It a similar pur-
pose

¬

; that Is , It hurls Itself out of the water
by the aid of Its tall , nnd then' , using the
four wing-like fins as parachutes , goes soar-
mi

-
; away , covering a distance of an eighth

of a mile. When the inertlif faila the tall
of the fish dtops. and the moment It strikes
the water It begins a violent twisting , which
sends the fish into the air again , and by re-
peating

¬

this tbe fish Is enabled to cover the
long distance The wings or tins are not
flapped , tbe only motion being a tremulous
one Imparted to them wncn the tall Is twisted
In the water. As the boat glides along these
fish dart from the water and go soaring
away on either side , and U Is then that the
sportsman , sitting In the bow. has an op-
portunity

¬

for some novel sport. The fish
move like some quail , very low , not more
than twci feet from the surface , and are not
the easy shots one might Imagine. They
move rapidly and appear to rise and fall over
the waves , and go sweeping away In graceful
curves. Sometimes four or five are In the
air at the same time , and the good shot can
bring them down to the right and left. All
that Is needed to carry out the Idea of quail
shooting would be to have a dog , but there
Is a sea dog that flushes this attractive game ,

the agile tuna. The flying fish Is Its legiti-
mate

¬

prey , and big schools come sweeping In
from the deep sea driving the schools of
flying fish before them , chasing them Into
the air. six , eight ten feet , giving marvelous
exhibitions of lofty tumbling. At such times
the flying fishes are crazed with terror , and
leave the water by scores and hundreds.
They fly Into boats , out upon the dry beaches ,

strike boatmen who happen to be in the
way of their headlong flight , and present a
meat attractive appearance to thosa who have
never seen a flock of ocean-flyers In the air ,

with fish six or seven feet long pursuing In-

a eerlca of leaps or Jumps. Sometimes the
tuna chases the flyer along just below the
surface , catching It as It drops , a cloud of
foam alone telling the story-

.Tluy
.

llnil to AVulI. : .
Two ladles entered a Geary street car ye ?

terday , and each commenced fumbling with
her purse at about the name time , rclatds tbe
San Francisco. Call-

."Let
.

mo pay , " said one-
."No

.
, It's my turn , " declared the other.-

"No
.

I think you paid last. "
"No , you paid my fare last. Let me , won't

you ? "
"Oh , no , not for the world. It's my treat. "
"Well , all right. "
"Why , I'll declare ! I haven't a cent In-

my purse. I must have lost all the change
I had In it. I guess you'll have to pay. "

The other woman Hushed and looked em-
barrassed

¬

, but she opened her purse and tried
to look surprised.-

"Why
.

, I haven't a cent , cither. Did I
spend It all while I was with you ? No ?
Why , what could have bccomo of it ? Wo're-
in a nice predicament. "

As they left tbe car t the next corner
tbey bowed. Icily to each other and went dif-
ferent

¬

ways ,

AiiH-rli-nn Stovi-H :
i American tstoves. which are the best In the

world for their utility , style and finish , are
exponed to many parts of the world. Those
expored are mostly cooking stoves and
ranges. The greatest numbers are sent to
the various Spanish-American countries , but
they are sent lu considerable numbers to
Auttralla , and aUo to South Africa. Some
cloves are eent to the United Kingdom , oul-
sldu of England and to Germany , and. to-

H USE la and Turkey ; and occasionally to
China and Japan-

.Ttitro
.

Is now some- foreign demand for
American gas and gasoline stoves , and an
increased demand la expected.

M'Knil OF CANNON HALLS.-

V

.

9 > npit nt Fort llnnropU Hint 15-
nnlilo

-
* ( irrnl t'lilrnlntlom.-

tt
.

U now porolblo to tell the exscl speed at
which A projectile moves when It leaves the
Interior of 0110 of the great guns which help
Sandy Hook to frown on the world. This
remarkable fact b brought about , says the
Philadelphia Times , by new Instruments
never used before , being Irled at Forl Han ¬

cock. Few persons outside army nnd naval
officers have seen this latest triumph In the
science of gunnery. Sandy Hook Is a place
whore secrecy tills the air. Every man
around the government fortifications wears
an air of cecmlngly Impenetrable mystery.
Not only Is it the f.tshlou to think one
speaVs here , hut It I * never $aft . according to
the government etiquette , to breathe unless
foil arc sure that action will not tell any ono
In any way even the faintest Idea of what
might happen. This Is the reason that the
te t of the big guns has not become generally
known.

The method Is AS simple AS can be. In ltd
very (simplicity lies Its usefulness and prac-
ticality.

¬

. Compared with tne present test the
old Idens of the theoretical measurement of
the velocity of R projectile are but child's-
play. . Here for the first time is acttulty
measured , even to the fraction of a second ,

the exact speed of n projectile as It shoots
on Its way of destruction. It Is to this very
end that the brains of the- ordnance depart-
ment

¬

of the navy have been working always.-
An

.

ordnance officer miMt have accurate
knowledge of the velocity of a projectllo
that ho may predict Its range nnd penetra-
tion

¬

and determine the accuracy of the gun
It Is an absolute necessity that the power of
destruction of the projectile , as well as the
power of penetration nt the point of comple-
tion

¬

of Its Journey through the air , should
bo known. Without such knowledge , there
can bo no accurate plan of firing adopted ,

brcatuo to a certain extent It will bo guess ¬

work.
The great trouble has been to get some

practical method to bring about the desired
result which was susceptible of proof w.thout-
btlng aboard the ship , for Instance , that was
fled: at. The great guns of the navy are sal 1

to have a maximum range of nine mllefl
The fact of the matter Is. however , that an-

rlsht ton gun can never be testrd at 1's max-
imum

¬

range power aboard a ship , for If if
were the recoil would result In slnk.ng the
ship. The army officers have been laboring
to do away with the theoretical range and
obtain for themselves a positive knowledge
of Just what It was practical for the gi-

to do. Many persons had the Idea that the
Indian Head proving grounds , so called , art
those where the United States makes itn
greatest ordnance cxperlmonts. The truth I.*

that Sandy Hook today Is witnessing thr
greatest tests of ordnance which have ever
bscn attempted by the government. The ex-

periment which Is described In this article-
s! the chief one at present , and It Is so In-

teresting In Its simplicity that an outline of
exactly what Is done Is well worth one's
while to know.

When the test takes place two open frame *
are set 150 feet apart In front of the gun
Wires are stretched back and forth across
these frames , making a screen throueh which
the shot must pass. The wires In each ccreen
form a complete electric circuit , which In-

cludcs also an electric battery and an clec-
tromagnet. . The projectile , after leaving thr-
gun. . files through the wire In the first screen
Interrupting the circuit and releasing the
armature of the magnet. In a space of tlnu-
so small as to be hardly conceivable the pro-
jectile has covered the distance between ttu
two frames and pierced the wire In the sec
ond. Interrupting Its electrical current am1
releasing the armature of Its magnet as In
the first case.

The interval between the drops of these
two armatures represents the time spent !

the projectile In traveling 150 feet. Th'
time Is? Indicated by the chronograph In th"
laboratory near by. Wires run from paeh
screen to ths laboratory , which IE fitted up
with batteries and switchboard. The arma-
ture of the first electro-magnet is an Iron
rod about three feet I'ng. which Is suspended
vertically. This rod falls when the first
screen Is pierced. The armature of the sec-
ond

¬

electro-magnet Is placed a little below
the first , and when It 1st releasfd tt acts a ?

a knife and , striking on the side of the falllnir-
od. . makes a slight mark.

The distance from this cut or mark from
the end of the rod Indicates the dLstancc-
through which the rod has dropped while the
projectile !s passing fron ono ecrccn to an-
other.

¬

. This forms the unit of the calcula-
tion

¬

of the projectile's velocity la feet per
|
'
second. New expletives and high power
guns have Increased th ? Initial velocity of
projectiles wonderfully in the last few yean.
Projectiles may be expelled now with a force
that will make them effective at a range far
beyond ordinary eyesight. H Is not gener-
ally

¬

known that the government at present Is
paying more attention to the fortlficatlono In
and about New York harbor thaa at anv
other point. This Is due to the fact. accord-
Ing

-

to the statement ot an armv officer hleh-
In the councils of the nation , that the possi-
bility

¬

ot trouble with Spain has. In the gov-

ernment's
¬

eve. developed Into a probability
Th's being the cose , the necessity Is greater
than ever for knowing exactly what the for-

tifications
¬

of Sandy H'-ok , where Fort Han-
cock

¬

I ? located , amount to. It la absolutcl-
jncrer'ary to know Just how far away ili-
gunners nt the fort can rtrike blows that will
tell upon the war vessels of an enemy.-

At
.

present. It Is the accepted fact that the
only vulnerable spot on the coast line in the
vicinity of New York is Just off Coney Ifllanl
for a verael could , on a calm day , lie about
five miles off this spot and throw shells Into
th ? borough of Brooklyn. Up to the presen
time there hns been great danger of the en-
trance through the sound , In ca of war. o
hostile vessels , and It was thought that this
r.ould not be fortified In quick time. 13-

uInce the talk of an Kngllrh Invasion Ian
year , the covcrnme-nt has put rome big gunn-
4own In that section , and the cruiser of an-

nemy would have nn exceedingly warm
reception should she trv to pass cither For
Schuyler or Wlllcffi Print ,

The tests that nro now being made a
Randy Hook mark an era of development In
the defensive power of the United Sta'e
which It was not supposed could be reachei
for many year-

s.Iiitrrimtloiml

.

Coiirioxy.
Washington Star : "It's the first tlmo

over did such a thing , " eald the small
middle-aged man , "but I guess I'll break m >

rule , and write a card to the newspapers. '
"About what ? "
"Tho queen's jubilee. I haven't any way

of communicating with the prince of Wnjcs
excepting through the public press , and
want to make a suggestion to him. Afte
the trouble and expense our American mil
llonalrc-j have gone to to make his mother'-
jublleo a success , It does seem to me that I

would bo no more than a graceful act o
reciprocity for the prince to shoot a fe-

flro crackers on the Fourth of July. "

Cool of ( In* Krl ( 'a nil I.
The expense of the canals In New Yorl

state this year will be In excess of J2000.00
$944,000 for ordinary repairs and main

tcnauce , $427,000 for additional rc-palra $202 ,

000 for new work on the state canals am-
J584.000 for the payment of accrued cana-
debt. . This IH exclusive of the obligation
Incurred by the ftatc from the sale of bon&i
the proceeds of which are applied to ex-

ptndlturca for deepening tne canals and Im-
proving the locks. The original ccat o
construction of the ''Erie canal , the chlu
state waterway and pubsequent improve
menta has been J50000000. It la 352 mile
long ,

Till ; ONLY GENUINE HUNYAM WATER

BEST & SAFEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER
an approved for fl-1 yearw by all the nifdlcal authorities , for CON

STU'ATION , DYSI'KI'SIA , TOitl'IDlTV OF TIJK UVKIt , HHMOUUUOIli.S-
as well as for all kliidiud ailmuiits resulting from Indiscretion In dlut-

."It

.

U rfiinirUitliJj.mil cicciillouull- uniform lu IU uuiiiiionltliin ,"
lirltlth Medical Journal-

."Tin
.

- | ir ilol'l <- of nil Hitter AVntiTn. " I

"AI.HOliitrloiinHlimt In cuiujHiKltloii ," I

oimi.VAHY nosi : , OM ; IIICFOIU : UIIUAKKAST.

CAUTION See that the label bears the signature of the
firm Andreas Saxlehner.

Thin People
ro thin lioonuso tlipy do not digest their
owl properly tuul di> not rH't sufficient
otiflshtnetit. Thin , wiry , nervous men
ml women fool weak nnd shivery In
old , raw weather bocniifo they lack
lamina , Rood rteh blood tuul natural
Itallty.-
To

.

Increase the wel ht , build up the
ysU'in of thin , oonsmnptlvo-lookliiK peo-

IP

-

there Is nothing bettor than the stlm-
In

-

live nourishment furnished b-

yDuffr's Pure
Malt ..Whiskey

vlilcli feeds Hie tissues , tones tip the t1-

ltt'stlvo

-

organs , cnnlilc.s tin* fooil to be-

roperly assimilated , onrlolios the lilooil
mil quickens the circulation. H re-

duces
¬

weakness with vljior niitl fortUles
lie system tipilnst attacks of cold , chlllj ,

lie fjrlp or pnetiuiouln.
Tell your urocer or tlniK.nlst tlint you

vlll have only Duffy's.

Lake Michigan and Lake Superior Transportation Co,

LAKE SUPERIOR STEAMERS.
THE GREAT LAKE ROUTE.

Own Thc w Htrri Ptriitmttlp Miinltoi
Sailings From CNIC.IRO.

Vat M ckln c Itlaml. IVtrolUdeielMitl. HnfTulo , Tni-
ont.vrto

>
THC.9A > , I 91MI.Thn UA M S t l'M-

.tor
.

Clurlcruli. lUrlior Sprlnim , I'ctotkcr. Ktct-
Tuc A.M Tvir II A.M. Hut I I'M-

.l'
.

r XUri'idtc , lUncook , Uoughton , AchUm-
LDululh.rto ' M

. .
IUtl'tr tr l i.Ainplilf u timllc.1 ftro on-

OFtlCt AND DOCKS , RUSH AHD N. WATER Jit CHIC-

AGO.Searles

.

& SearlesS-
IM CIAUSTm
Nervous , Chronic

Private'
'
Diseases

WEAK MEN
SKXrALL.-

A

.

: DiMirtU-rNiif Mm
Trent mi-lit by until
L'niKiiltiitliiii I'm-

SYPHILIS
- . ,

Cured fnr life anil tile poison th rciUKlily olennsej-
fr.ni tini > t.trin-
pirmatfiriliea , emlnnl AVnltns J.ost Man ¬

hood. NlKlit KnilfSi n * . nprux-il rai-ulllei" . ! >
nvilc Weakness nnd nil ilelli-uto illForikTs pc-

rullar
-

to either rex ix ? cure1. I'U.KS ,

KISTl'LA nnd HKITAI. t'LfilS. HYHII-
Oii.is AND VAUUXK'l3Ll-2 :inmiiier.tly and

jrv ( ully cured. Metho.1 nw and unfalll-
nK.STRiTUflEANDBLEETllthSSS

.

| ;

l.y new mrlhoil without pain or ciittlnc. Call
nn or nddrefs with Mr mp.-

Dr.

.

. Searl5s & varies ""MiiVsini

mom
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - 5100,000-
WE SOLICIT YQUU IIUSIKI3SD.-
VC

.

IJIiJilHK VOUH COLLECTIONS.-
O.VI3

.
OK THE OLUI3T HANKS IX lOWAi

5 IM3R CENT PAID ON TiaiH Iii'09ITSt
CALL AND 8ED US OH "WHITE ,

AMt'SE.MEXTS.-

DOIIAXV

.

TUUATIJK-
Mo ml n y. JuneS Sntiirilny Mntliiuc.

Engaged at an enormous expense , the
wor'd famous

( FIRST AN'D LAST THIS SfMMUR. )

AND THHIH OWN COMPANY ,

Fresh from their recent triumphs In New
York , Uoston. I'hlliulelphla nnd C.ilfuuo.-

1'rlces
.

1'p , 2'c nnd S3c. Seats now on sale
ut Sellers' drug sto-

le.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.X-

XX
.

NX > tVXXVrX NJrf
JVULLI.a I-'HLIT , i'AICM AND OAKUKN

lands for lalo ur r r.u Day & } lcs , C3 1'ejrl-
street. .

SCHOO-

LS.IIAliVM

.

) UNIVERSITY.EX-

AMINATION'
.

FOR ADMISSION
Will he lield In Omnhn , In the rocmifi of t ie-
V. . M. f. A. . June IS , July 1. 2 , 3 Catnlldutet-
ufftrltiK Advanced ( teriutin. Advance , ] *neiuU-
try.

-
. Advanced PliyFlcs. Ailtamed Algebra , or

Analytic Owmetery will upM-intilu at 8 u. in. ,
June i'l. Other candidates at 8 a. n. . , July 1.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

leaves illfULINOTO : : (.- MO. lilVKK.iArrlve-
iJmanul lilon Ueyut , lot.'i & Mason Sts. | Oinu.i-

S:3um: Denver ICxuret * 'J.V.am-
4U: | m.Ulk ( Ill's , Mont At iMcct nd ICx. < ::0ipm-
tUpm: Denver lixiiretn; ::05pm..Lincoln Uocal ( ex. Sunday ) . . . .

2Wliin.LinccIn; Ixicul UL SunJuyj..l-

L uve ICHICAGO , IIUHMN'UTON & Q.Ar.Jv-
OniahalUiilon

|
Deyyt.lCtManor.! BIB. ' Omaha

::0pm Chlcaso "Vc-ftiouie , . . 75iaii.
7Uipm.Chlc KU & St. 1-ouU Kspre < 9.7Uain

UMCarn raclr.c junction I.oc.ii tnopiu
(Fait Mull ( rx Kunda > ; : : ; i-

aLai ICHICAGO , MIL, . & 1 T. l'AL'U.Arrlve|

Omaha ) Union Depot , lutli & liut-on Kt Onutm
6-Opn'.7.77.Chlea'o t-imue-l 7T.T0am:

iyx am..Chlc EO Uipretn i$ , bunduy ; . . . 3pniL-
eUVeVftHICAGO & NOIlTmVKBT'N.IArnveT-
OmahaUnlou) Dflxn , llltn & Mtuton Bu.j Omaha

! 0:4-.am: * Eaftfrn Kxurem 3Mpm-
1Cpm VetllbulfJ Llmiu ! aiipm-
JS'pm

(

: St. 1'iul Kxpr-1" :40ain-
CMOain St , 1'uul Limited 8Utimj-

Oam
; |-, ; S.oux City i ca Ililupm-

CCpm ntnuhf-Chlcaxo 6t eclul StCOan-
itllmourI Valley l ru k:30ara-

Kvcopt iSur ltiy. * ' Enept Monday-

.Uave

.

fCHK.'AaOnt."l. fSc "l'ACHilIC'ArrH| j-

OnmhalUnicr , U X t. SOth & Um.cn SH..I Omulix-

7:00am: .Atlantic Hxprrsn e Sunday ) . . 6:3Spm-
7:00pm

:
: Nlrbt l.ipii , 8:15.un:

< ; > nni..Chlcayo Votiuuleu Limited.t:0pm-
4Hijm..St.

:

: . IMul V tltmled Limited. . . .

n . . . . . ._. .Colorado _ LlmiUc. . . . ._. 4C6pm-

i T R H" & WO. VAII.KT . .Arrives"i-
& ! iJci-u : , 1-th ft WfL-iif-r i umaha-

FV.: (vinn. Fatl Mali u .. iCOprn-
ex.

:

l:0"pin. . ees. pat. Wy3-
Kium.

- . Mm. . . . 6Wpm;
: . . Fremont Jjui l . . .

Idvam. . . .NorfoU Kxpiri * tex. sun ,.
tMpm. . . . .et. r uijxprtvi. Viam-

I

: |
, aT ii7i K. C. . 61: J. c c "u ArrnnO-
nicha.Unluii ppot. IHh & Mnnon Hu. | Oman *" "
S n.-tm..Kapia Cliy Day Kxpremi. . . . . G.iopm-

OOpm..Iv.: . C. Kis.it Ex via L1. I" 'Jrann. . :30nrn

lx-ave I MISSUL'HI I AUI'Ic. i Arrive *
Omaha ] Depot , liln & Webner _
3Otpm.Kcbraika & Kama * Limited 1t : prii-

:5Cpm: .Kantm City Kipria. . . . . . . . 6.ram
Unveil""filOUX CITY & 1AJJPIC. " '.Arrive *
Omahal limpet , Uth & Vt'etf er Kt LOm-;

.. St. I'aul UralKrd.Tr.T.I. JflaY-
niJaTtTj lCfUX CITY * 1'ACiri'iXrrtVfTf"inijn | IJnlon Depot , 1'Jlh tc M mGn Ulj | prnah6-
:40arn: . at"I'a'ul' pawerkfr7r.. il.lOj.m
7Kcm .Hloui Cm rameusfr. ::06pm
6Mpm: . St. Paul l.ltnac.l . titOjir-

iIeae I AlfAHll lfX'lL. <YAV" fArYuYT-
OmahalUnjon Depot , 10th & MIU.OII li j Omaha

: iOpm . . . . . . . . . . . .Canon ll.tll . . . .H&dmn'

OmahaUnion) iVfl-ut. ICtri It Maaon tiuj Omah *
8tCom: Overland I.lmlieiI T. . . T7. 4 45pfn
t:30pm.neat'ce: & Ei lex Sun ) . 3.0iin
C-JM-rn..Oraml liland Kirirets f Bun. ) . . JVr: r.-

ilArrivei"I

Omahal
.C. . HT. I1. M. t, O-

.Uth
.

und WeUcer-

.lOCpm..Bloux

. I Oinaba-
Leavet

: City Kiprex (ex , Sun ) . . .HU m
:U am.Bloux City Acco. (ex. Bun. ) , . . . ! : Upn

CKpm St. Taut Limited : Uiia
* ; iOim.Elgux City Awe , { Sunday onlys.u;


